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In 1891 and 1892 M. Raciborski and in 1928 A Makarewiczówna described the I.ower Jurassic flora 
of several outcrops in the north-eastem margin of the Holy Cross Mts. 

I am working on the flora of the new outcrop from Odrowąż farther to the west. The plants, well 
preserved compressions, occur in a bed of grey shale. Certain plants were macerated in nitńc acid and 
gave good cuticle preparations which were investigated under the light microscope, occasionally in the 
scanning electron microscope. With some plants, however, maceration does not f!ive good results. 

The list of plants found so far contains: Splumophyta: Neocalamites sp. 1; Neocalamites sp. 2; Pteri
dopllyta: Pf1leboptcris a11gustiloba (Prest) Hirmer et Hoerhammer and about 4 species of as yet undeter
mined fems; Pteridospermo-pl1yta: Pachypteris sp.; Be11ne11i1ales: Otozamites sp., Pterophy11iun sp.; 
Co11iferophyta: Hirincrella cfr. mu.t11Slcri (described by M. Reymanówna), Padozamites sp. 1, Podozamites 
sp. 2; J11certae sedis: lndetermined axes (probably Lycophyta), Stachyopitys preslii Schen.k. 

So far I have described in detail parts of two plants, l) axes covered with scales and 2) an interesting 
fructi- fication. The axes resemble _those of Lycophytes but their affinity is uncertain. The fructification 
is determined as StachyopiJys preslii Schenk. lt is a 42 mm long fragment of a qiain axis with helically 
arranged short lateral appendages ending with one cupule (3). 

I imagine that the plants from Odrowąż formed two plant comlJIUDities judging by the size of plant 
fragments. The first plant community is represented by undamaged larger plant fragments which indicates 
that they grew near the place of deposition. I think it was a conifer forest dominated by trees of Hinnerella 
muensteri and grew on a marshy habitat covered by Neocalamites. The rare Benne11itales and Pterido
spemw-pliytes probably occurred in drier places. 

The second plant community is represehted by small fragments of fern leaves which indicates their 
long distance transport by water. I suppose that the fern community grew upstream in a river valley. 

The presence of the fern Pf1lebopteris a11gustiloba (Ma1011iaceae) which family grows tcx1ay in the 
tropical and subtropical climatic zone suggests a tropical or subtropical climate for this Jurassic flora. 
Pfilebopteris angwtiloba indicates also a Lower Liassic age of the Odrowąż flora. 

These preliminary results were presented in the form of a poster during the XIV International Botanicał 
Congress (1) and at the outcrop Odr'JWąŻ during the 24-th Congress excursion in Poland (2). At present 
I am continuing work on this flora which is the subject of my doctora! thesis. 
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